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DATES TO REMET'IBER

HONDAYS AT THE EALY HOUSE -- 9:30-11:30 -- Cq{e to pint,
cJean, sort. organize, and catch up on our news. Phone one of the
officers first to nnke sure rrie are going to be tJiere.

IUIE: The April Society lbetirry will be on the
5m0AD Thursday of the nnnth (April 12 instead of April 5).

1IIR5. APRIL 12 -- 7 p.n., %ciety lbeting at tlre Fire Station.
Progran: Susje Banchefsky will display and talk abut antique dolls.

THre- AERIL % -(a.n.) Sixth-Enade Tours of hly Ibuse
7 p.m. -- hard neeting at Tin Harton's

lllns. I{AY 3 -- 7 p.n., Society lbeting at the Ifre Station
Program: Richard hnl<s will talk abut tJle collection of

historic PTain Township photqraphsr p.@ts, and boks which he
rescued frqn the o7d Nafzger hause on Hanilton Raad before it was
dqralished (see story on p. 3). The itsrs will b on display at tlte
reeting. Old-tiners, please cone and help identify sane af the
photos, nnst af which are rnlabeld.

SAT. ItAy 5 * 77 a.n. FOUNDERS DAY ILEMORIN BRICK CEREMONY
tbdication of 55 l4qrprial Bricks hornring a7l Fotnders My Grand

I{arshaTs, past & present, plus 5 "Conrunity Corutect" designrees. lhny
of the fonrer rarshais and C.C. representatives wi7l atterd. Fanily
reflibers, friends, fuiety nernbers, and any other interestd popTe
are alL invited to attend. The event wi77 tal<e pTace in front of the
Ealy House (6fi9 hblin-Granville Rd.) and wiTl be follorltd by
refreshnents and tours of the house.

5AT. IAY 79 _ FOUNDERS DAY

1185. MAf 2 - IVeralsletter badline. If you have mterial for the

[tbwsletter, contact lbrty kveson at 614-855'%09.

THre. JUIE 7 -- 7 p.n., tuciety ltuting at tlrc fire station.

DONATTONS OF HISTORICAL ITEI'IS

Richard Banks' recent gift to our gciety of focal historical
nnterials (see p. 3) should rsnind us alL to look through our own
piTes of o7d pprs and fiiotos. If you have jterns connectd to the
history of t{ew Albany and Plain Township that you wauld like to
donate or v,puld al-l-ow us to copy, please contact l4arilyn Regrut,
President, by E--nni7 at pregrut@aof.cqn or by phone at 614-797-4490.
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A TREASITRE TROW OF LOCAL HISTORY

In Februaty, President lbrilyn Rqrut receivd an E-mai] frqn
Richard Fnrzl<s of lbunt Vernon, 0hio, ulto infonrd us that he had
sone photos of PTain Township he wantd to share with the HistoricaL
Society. A few days later, he appeard at the h)y House during one
of our lulonday nnrning work days and brought along bto Targe boxes of
photos, papers, and boaks. The itqs had been discovered by W.
funks the day the llafzger fanily house was being daralished, about
1-5 years ago. With a Tongtine interest in history, he 7itera7Ly
held up the dqnlitian crews a few ninutes so he could save tlre
artifacts.

In the early 20th century, severa-l generations of the l{afzger

fanily livd in the southwestern rr.rt af Plain Toumship, on the
north side of Broadview Raad just uest of HaniTton Road. &te of the
Nafzgers' daughters, brtha, taught at a nearby one-roqn school"
knovrn as the "llaf4er School ." This schaol was Tocatd on the east
side of HatniTton Road, narth of Thampson Roe,d. I4any of the baks,
r4cers, and pictures savd by W. funks were connectd to the
Nafzger famiTy, the school, and its students.

In the early 1-900s, the school year usuaTTy endd r,tm planting

tire arrivd and chiTdren were neded to help pTant the fields.
Thase students r,^tho canpletd the schooT year were given a sra17
booklet calld a "9choo7 Souvenir" listirry the names of the teacher,

suprintendent, school board ranbers, and students. Included in W.
funks' boxes was such a "sowenir" fron 1918. furtha Nafzger, the
teacher at the "Nafzger Schoo7," was photographed for the front.
Listed inside were the nanes of tJre Superintendent (J.E. Ch-vn), the
school board rsnbers, and the students. l'bny of those naflps are
faniliar to us today: Swickard, I4i77er, IbETwee, &rnside, Mbbitt,
Sclneider, Thonpson, Willianson, and Aitken. Even the teacher's
younger sjster was ane of the 24 students there.' Nlyrtle Nafzger.

IncLudd in the baxes were fuks {}_rtha ttafzger probably used
during her days teaching at the liafzger School ar .later v,then she
taught in Gahanna and [ancaster. A]so included were pictures ot
fanily, friends, fhe ltafzger house, the schoal jn IVew ATbany, ano
rany students v,t'ro attendd PTain Township schooTs. The fuxes evqt
included a few gnall d'tildren's toys: an iron bnk, a double slate
chaTk board, a pnciT fux, pinted toy dishes, a gTove bx, and ever
a Valentine! To learn rpre abut this generous gift to ow Societl
and to neet lb. funks in person, join us for aur l4ay 3rd Societl
neeting at 7 p.m. at the Plain Township Firehouse.

J 
-- Nancy Ferguson, Curator
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TIIE STRAIT/GARNER HOUSE

The old brick house vfi'tich is pictuted on aLtr caver was built by
/Jernis B. Strait, prafubly in 1851 , on the southeast comer af the
intersection af Kitzniller Road and old Route 1"67. In recent years
it has |ren known as the Carner llouse, because SIed and Josie Garner
lived in it for over ffi years. The house is now ownd by the lVew
Albany Carryny, vttich is restaring it. In his lhrch 1989 IJ/FT
Historical Society NeltrsJetter, John Saveson wrote a 6-Fge accaunt of
both the hause and its inhabitants. Ilalf of that rnterial will be
re-printd in these 111g6, and the rest of the articTe in the next
issue.

********

The Strait/Garner house sits on one of the original 100-acre
tracts (7ot 2) into vthich the southeast qtarter of Plain Township
was dividd far the purpose of rdeuning warrants given to
RevoTutionary War veterans. hst veterans sold tlteir warrants.

Several surnanr-os farniliar in PTain and Jeffetson Townships appear
on the earTy deds for lot 22. Willian HeadTey bought the tract at a
sherjff's sale in 1830 and sld it ta Henry llavens in 1837. Ilavens
sold it to Jonathan tutu in 1832. btu sold it to Nernis B. Strait
i.n 1851 ; and the praperty ranained in the Strait fanily Lntil L947,
v'then Whitney Strait's daughter &ta and her sister, GToria, sold the
house and 708 acres to Willian J. (Sied) and Josie Garner, vtho had
aTready fuen renting the house since 1926. Around 1970 the C"arners
sald their land to the Perry deveToprs, retaining a life tenancy of
the house. The Itlew ALbany Cdreany Tater acquired the praperty.

The 18ffi Census tells us tftat Dennis B. Strait was bom in New
Jersey and cane to 1hio in or abut 185L. In 1860 his household
included three chiTdren, all bom in Ohio: Mtitney (age 7),
Cordeiia (4), and kn (2). It included also a servant girl, ETiza
hvenport, then 13, tiha was brn in IVew Jersey.

In severa-l ways the house is typical of farnhouses in PTain
Tounship dating frqn tlte mid-nineteenth century, with cut-stone
sills, linteis, and fatndatian and solid brick wa7ls. The ryteriar
resenDles that of Pike TayTar's house (Snl Harlan Rd., since
dsrplished) and the house tlnt turge CLouse built at the end of
Clouse road. All three houses were nade frqn bricks burnd on their
awn land; and probabTy the lwber in all tlree cane frcm nearby
woodlots. The fusqe:nt of the Garner house, like the fuseylp;lrtt of the

Clouse house, servd as a sd?rgtir?re kitchen. It had a brick flaot
a firepTace. When the Gamers novd in, tlte fireplace still hek
iron kettle for renderinq lard (the Garners nnde use of that kett

The vffivprk and the downstairs floors are wal"nut. l,,ki
Strajt told the Garners that his father (Dennis B.Strait) and
grandfather cut tlrc lwnber in the vnods on the south end of the t
and thqtselves mde the pneled doors and the handsone front sta.
Preswnably, also, they nnde the fine rantel-s for firepTaces jn

living roan, dining roqn (since rqrcved), and one upstairs fud.
and all the rest of the vndunrk.

The Garner house on the inside is essentiaTTy one Tong rectant
frqn west to east, the rectangTe being divided into three rr
opening into each other: a Tiving rasn or frant prTot (16'x c.L
a dining roqn or everyday prTor (16' x c.15'), and a kitchen (1"t

c.10'). The three bedlrocrrrs abve, reached by a front and a )
stain^ray, correspond to the three roams fulow and also op,n inta t
other.

A distinctive feature of t]rc Garner house is the fact that
front stajrs are encTosed in uhat might be calld a hrc-story ves
bule on tlrc south, r,,tttich gives the otherwise rectangular interior
shap of an L. AJong the south sjde of the house, east of t
"extension, " originaTly there was an open porch (cTosed in by
Garners, but now gone). West of the "extension" was a srnall st
(afso now gone) covering the front entrance. . . . The vestibul"e o
had, a7so, a "back" door to the fuck porch.

In addition to the access ta Kitaniller Rc,;.d frqn the fr
entrance of the house, a daor frqn the dining raam gave access t
side yard and 161 . The prch gave access to the bamyards. Jo
Gamet rsrarDers a pitcher pJnp on the prch, vhich aTlowed the wa
to carry in water utder cover and the nen, caning fron work, to w
t th

The plan of the Strait/Garner house, whether taken frqr,
Builders hok or frqn the minds of its buiTders ot frqn both
sinple, lqicaL , even eTqant.

-- Jotn E. Save

(In the next /\bnaletter tre wilL reprint the rest af Dr. Sayeso
article, includirry Josie Garner 's nerrcrjes about Tiving in tiis
house. )
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PIANS FOR FOIINDERS DAY. T'AY 79

1,. Participte in the Parade with our antique spring wagon drawn
by a horse. tle will invite the 4-H kids to ride in it again.

2. OWn the hly lbuse to t-he pblic frsn 2 to 4 p.n.

3. Have dispTays in the schooT gym: the lleritage Quilt, Ethel
Schteppi pintings, historic photos and rrmps showing the changes in
the town over tlte last 150 years.

4. M M<E SALE.

The thegre for the event tl'tis year is "This Citv is Our Citv."

EALY HOUSE UPDATE

The hJy llouse fusqrent now has an attractive nain roan, with
newly pinted vndwork and cLean waLTs (thanks to John bveson). It
just needs a tabLe--a nice big old tabie for dispTays or craft
project-s or neetings. 0k t^puld Tave to be givut such a tabie. OtIrcr
news is tltat Ilancy Fergnrson and hvid Cline have coverd the
handwriting on the walTs of the attic with pluiglass. Ibre writing
kept apparing as they workd. David did sr:rre research on sste of
the newly discovered nanres and determind tlnt they b)ongd to
grandchildren of Curge h1y.

IIEMORIAL GTFTS RECEIWD DTltr'ING 2077

In r nry of kiL thftnt: kn IIa7e, lhrjorie EEsteT, Rabert &
Betty hn Underwood, Fred & ktty Fhman, Nartha I Charles CanpfuLL ,
Arloia WaLton, Mike & Connie Carr, Naomi Fdar, Ei-leen Ffull , hrl &
Doris Brenning, Linda lhrtin, Efeanor Bttsko, Jo?n & Diane hedel<ing,
and Carole Waiton.

In nnnry of 4grre Carytgjl: Efeanar httsko

In ranry of fuffi. &nfridt: Eleanor Bttsko

t{?te.' Itrrrtorial donations receivd dring 2012 will be recognized
early in 2013. Mte also that the Historical %ciety itself aTways
nnkes a contribttion to tl'te lbrpriai Flnd in honor of eadt nantber vtho
has did. Anyone utlto wishes to nnke such a donation should send a
check ta fJre lVew Albany-Plain Township Historicaf fuciety at P.0. bx
219, I'leut Albany, Al 43054, indicating tlrc prson(s) to b honard.
The fanily will b notified of the gift (not the anwt).

NEW ALBANY PLAIN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOCIETY

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES FEBRUARY 2,2012
PLAIN TOWNSI{P FIRE HOUSE

The rneeting was called to order by President Marilyn Regrut at7:20

PM.
Tl-re minutes were lead by Secretary [-iz Feichter. Kathy Yager rnade

a rnotion to accept therl as read and David Cline seconded. T[re motion was

approvedi however, John Saveson objected to the minutes because it
contirined a staternent regalding the rnuseum sign. In discussirrg the sign at
the previous meeting someone mentioned adding "the home of the Doran
f-amily." The nrinutes were corrected to show this was a tentative
sLrggestion.

Helen Pestel gave the Treasurer's report. There were no questions or
discussion and John Ayres made a motion to accept and Marty Saveson
seconded the motion. It rvas approved.

Helen Pestel presented the 2012 budget and explained the costs. We
may have to increase the AEP amount since they have raised rates. The
horse rental for the Founders'Day parade was added at $800, increasing the
budget total to $16,705. Liz made a motion to accept the budget and David
seconded. The motion passed.

The Society greatly appreciates the thought process and work Helen
has put into preparing the monthly Treasurers'report as well as the budget.

Dublin Wildlife Control Company has been contacted to give us a bid
on cloaning the attic.

A group fiom the Sunbury LJnited Methodist Church wil l tour the
museum on February 7't ' , at l0:00 AM. We will clean on the 6th at 9:30 AM.

There is a problem with a drain a1 lhe rruseum. The backyard has
rvater and seelns to have a stoppage under the stone r.valk. Water should
drain to the driveway. Robert Dean will check into it and let us know what
is needed.

The duct work has been completed.
city cou'cil was concerned with what our plans were fbr the grant

noney. John Saveson made a motion to provide additional f inancial
discl.sures in regards to the application. During discussion it wag ilgreed
that i l . wasn't necessary and the motion failed for lack of a second_

llf anyone wishes to read John Saveson's nption rqardirry the
additionaf financiaT discTosure, it is filed with the Feb. ninutes.)
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Feb. minutes, cont'd

David cline had discussed the wireless receiver we fbund in the attic
with Rackie Carnpbell. It was made or rnodified by Evan Doran for
Maynard Doran to receive broadcast radio in the mid 1920's. -r 'hey used a 6-
vol t  bat tcry to power i t .

NEW BUSINESS

The Founders'Day committee wants a special day for t l ie installation
of the bricks honoring all of the FD Grand Marshalls. It wil l be scheduled
for a weekend in April. The museum will be open. T'he committee wil l helrr
with refreshments.

Helen has sent the bricks to be engraved. Nlany thanks to Helen
Pestel, David CIine, Naomi Fodor, .Iohn and Sine Ayres and Marly Savescrrr
for checking the correct speli ing of each name.

Marilyn Regrut, Nancy Ferguson and David Cline wil l attend the quilt
show in June to check out the magnetic quilt harnging apparatus.

Founders' Day is May 19,2012
The theme is\his City is My City:
We will display photos, maps, quilt, tools, arrow heads, etc.
The Society will participate in the parade.

The old andiron in the fireplace in the basement has a piece broken
off in the back. Nancy Ferguson asked Steve Bevelhymer if he could weld
it. He can.
Liz made a motion to accept this and David seconded. The motion passed.

Nancy has some old pictures of Ruth Doran and her sisters and
brothers. We are looking for more old picturesof the Doran and Ealy
families.

The program was presented by Theresa Kempker and she talked about
her experiences teaching English as a second language. Most of her
students rvere Asian and all were adults. It is dif l lcult in this nrodern
country we live in to imagine the clash of cultures she toid of-. We don,t
think anything of women lawyers, doctors or teachers; yet in some cultures
wonlen are not permitted to interact in this way with men. I can only
irnagine the shock when Theresa entered that classroom for the flrst t irne
and announced she was the teacher. A great program, Theresa, thank you so
much.

February bard neeting is Feb. 22, 72 noon, at the l!tusetrn.

B -- Elizabeth Feichter, Secretary

NEW ALBANY PLAIN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOCIETY

GENERAL MEETING
MARCH 1.,201,2

PLAIN TOWNSHIP FIRE HOUSE

The rneeting was called to order by President Marilyn Regrut. Liz

Feichter read the minutes and Marty Saveson corrected a portion of the

descr ipt ion of  Theresa's students as Saudi  instead of  Asian. Helen Peste

t |e l t  nade a rnot ion to accept the minutes and David Cl ine seconded.

The mot ion passed.

Helert  Pestel  read the f inancial  report  and the $8000 grant f rom

New Albany City Counci l  has been received'  Kathy Y ager made a

mot ior . r  to accept the report  and David seconded. The nlot ion was

approved.

Mari lyn made note of  those members who performed some

projects and made donat ions:  f  ohn Saveson for al l  of  h is work in the

basement of  the museum which included paint ing woodwork and wal ls,

having bricks replaced as needed and tuck-pointing; Robert and Debbie

Dean for checking into the drain problem in the museum yard; David

Cline and Nancy Ferguson who cleaned walls in the attic and covered

the signatures with plexiglass; Helen Pestel for transporting and

plant ing br icks;  and Naomi Fodor who donated three oi l  lamps. one of

the lamps came from Blanche Fravel, one from her mother and the third

was a lamp Jim had intended to electrify'

Liz Feichter nominated Robert and Debbie Dean as Founders Day

Grand Marshal ls.  Monica Morgan seconded the nominat ion and the

motion passed.

The basement wall wil l be watched for signs of wetness' The

drain has been opened.

Nancy Ferguson wil l discuss the attic decon problem with Glyde

Marsh. The latest problem brought to our attention is the guano under

the f loor boards and i f i t  needs to be cleaned because ofal lergens'

The Community Events Board wi l l  d iscuss the feasibi l i ty  of  a Plai t

Township Picnic that  we would l ike to schedule for  f  u ly Fourth.

Tlre regional rrteeting is being held at Grove City on Marclt 24'

Registrat ion is required by March 19tr ' .



lhrch minutes, conttd

New Albany High School  History teacher,  Chad Schuler,  is  of fer ing

student involvernent wi th computer izat ion technology, an area we neecl

help wi t l t .

A blacksmithing seminar is avai lable on March 24t\  i t - r  Fort  Hi l l ,
Ohio.

The Westervi l le Library wi l l  present a program on the history of

the Ohio Soldiers 'and Sai lors" Orphans Home in Xenia,  Ohio.  On March

29il at 7PM, Witl iam Chavonne wil l discuss the book, A Haqte qf TI€II
Own, written by Ed Lentz.

-- Elizabeth Feichter, Sectetary

NOTES E NEYS

SHOW & TELL-- FoLJowing tJle business neetingr on lhrch L, we
anjoyed trying to identify the various tnfaniTiar o7d abjects
brought in by nanbers. Ssne of the hardest to figwe out were a
bell-shaped ice-cream na7d, a fence stretchet, a reat hanger with
vicious-looking hooks, a lprn beaker, and huge tongs neant far either
ice bTocks or prhaps far 7qs. It was tnaninnusTy agred that
vthoever has any additianal curious antigues should bring than to one
of our reetings.

0n February 7, a group of t-rt mtens of tfp Sfutry lflt}.iadist
&urch taured the hly House. They were very ruch taken with the
house and furnishings, and we all had a gd tine cqnparing notes.
As often happens with adult visitors, we got at least one nrystery
itsn identified: a curious wooden object wttich resqbTes a child's
airpTane bmed out to b a httter press/

Jin arri Ihry lleisdml vrere visitd recently by Jotn Saveson, v,iho
reprts that they are btJt in por health. Ihry is helpless at tl-tis
point, and Jim feeds her npst of her reals. He hinself is undergoing
treabrent fot 7wry cancer, fut nnintains his god nature and his
indeprdutce. l,'b are sti77 grateful to hin for n-mting aur auctions
at Fowders Days in the past md for carpiling our C"rresroads
&dr}nd<. Frth Jin and lbry were very faithfui nwrltlers of our
Saciety as long as they still lived in CoTwbus. Their address js

Apt. 9125, 9 lhsonic Drive, Springfield, Aio 45504-ffi06.

New Albany-Plain Township Histor ical  Society
T,'easurer's Report Janua ry/Feb ruary, 201,2

lncome

Membership -Stoia, Carter, Fisher, R & J Thomas

Pamphlets

Applebutter

Br icks

Checking Interest

Total  lncome

*ErP9!:9:,
AFP - (Ealy s3s9.37,S359.37;RTDSs.97,Ss.97)
AT&T

Columbus-City Treasurer (Water & Sewer)

Westf ie ld Insurance

Print  Xpress (  Newslet ter)

Total Expenses

.l1ngy-
s 10.00

3.50

1.48

S 14.98

a 
--r  ^.)  50).J4

26.26

s 391.60

2,4

(  1q

1,0

) r ,4

lsll
5

I
I

lln-.--tjl_p.e|il.e
Income

Expenses

Feb.-29tn Balance

Hold for  Br ick Order

Hold for Computer Software

Hold for  Qui l t

Hold for Ealy Sign

Vanguard Fund Balance 1'2/31/1'I

Balance NACF Ealy Sustaining Fund t2/31/ 'J.1"

Balance NACF Ealy Renovation Fund I/21/10

Ameriprise (7/31/].2l

.$'-1-7lrgr11
2,520.8s
r,484.78

$ 17,994.1€
7s0.00
600.00

1,500.00
3,500.00

19,534.94
64,839.78
closed

I13,067.15 (includes 57,513.54 (6
qMemorial  Moner

Respectful ly submit ted,  Helen pestel ,  Treast

MAILING LABELS

Withaut 104 accurate maiTing labels,  ,
Newsl ettets wouid never rnke it to you readers. Ihny thi
to Sharon hrter for keping the nailing list up to date
printing out the labels.
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N eu AIb any -Plain T o wrtship Hista ri cal So cieta
P.O. Box 219

New Albarcy, Ohio 45054
(614) S5s-e861

ww\,v. newalbanyplaintorvnshiphistori calsocie ty. org

Ricbard Otten/Catherine Saveson
8383 Clouse Road
NewAlbany, OH 43054

Tlll.las. April 12 - rrrrrt. tuiety relttuq
thurs. I|ay 3 - Itry tuieLy nettuq
Sat. I|ay 5 - l&rrlriaT tuicr'. Grelrrrry
Sat. I|ay 79 - Fo.tturc hy

(Dltaits ot p. 2)


